
19 Hesba Brinsmead Street, Franklin, ACT 2913
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Saturday, 18 May 2024

19 Hesba Brinsmead Street, Franklin, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Alvin Nappilly

0450865524

https://realsearch.com.au/19-hesba-brinsmead-street-franklin-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/alvin-nappilly-real-estate-agent-from-confidence-real-estate-belconnen


$1,049,000+

Welcome to Your Dream Home, 19 Hesba Brinsmead st Franklin. Nestled in a highly sought-after suburb, the home is

conveniently located close to schools, shops, parks, and the light rail, offering unparalleled convenience for your daily

needs.This immaculate home offers four generously sized bedrooms, designed with comfort and functionality in mind.The

master bedroom is a true retreat with a spacious ensuite and a walk-in robe, providing you with a private sanctuary to

unwind. All bedrooms are designed for comfort, ensuring everyone has their own space to relax and recharge.The home

boasts a well-designed floor plan with 2 separate living areas, allowing your family to enjoy space and privacy.The heart of

the home features a spacious kitchen equipped with stone benchtops, gas cooktop, and dishwasher. Whether you're a

culinary enthusiast or a busy family, this kitchen is ready to serve your needs. Fire up the grill and indulge in the joy of

outdoor cooking. The outdoor dining area and alfresco is a real entrainers delight.The double car garage with internal

access, makes parking a breeze and adds an extra layer of security to your home.This is your chance to secure a home that

ticks all the boxes from the spacious layout to the convenient location. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity!

Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the magic of 19 Hesba Brinsmead for yourself. Your dream home

awaits!Features:- Ducted reverse cycle heating and cooling- Gas cooktop with range hood- Electric Oven- Dishwasher-

Instantaneous gas hot water- Dedicated Study Nook - Outdoor entertaining area- Master bedroom with ensuite and walk

in robe- N.B.N connected- Carpet in bedrooms- 6.0-star EER- Close to schools, light rail, parks and shopsLand: 405 sqm

House: 229 sqm EER: 6.0Street Side Orientation: East All figures are approximateFor further details, please contact Alvin

Nappilly by submitting an enquiry below or calling on 0426146118.Disclaimer: Confidence Real Estate and the vendor

cannot warrant the accuracy on the information provided and will not accept any liability for loss or damage for any errors

or misstatements in the information. Some images may be digitally styled/furnished for illustration purposes. Images and

floor plans should be treated as a guide only. Purchasers should rely on their own independent enquiries.    


